




ON POSSIBLESIMILARITYSOLUTIONSFOR THREE -DIMENSIONAL
INCOMPRESSIBLELAMINAR BOUNDARY LAYERS
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4 to8,thedimensionlessvelocitycomponentsu/U and w/W sredefined

















mustinadditionbelinearin y. Thus,q ischosenas














and G to V* aredeterminedby
F = F(q)= F~(TI*~
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w= W(X,Z)G’(q) (4b)














Equation(5)cannuwbe solvedfor v usingequation(2),andthere-
sultingsolutionisgivenby
(I. au aw ) ag-l ag-l+= -Z= F+WG +Uw(qFt-F)+W~(qGr -G)+ f(x,z)
(4C)
For v tovanishonthebuundingsurface,itcanbereq@redwithout
lossofgeneralityhatF(0)= G(0)= O andthat f(x,z)= O. (Appen-
dixC containsa discussionfthenecessaryandsufficientboun~

















































Solutionsfor U,W,and g2 dependupontheo.d.e.conditionsand
thesystemofdifferentialequationsinthesequantitieswhichresults.
However,theo.d.e.conditionsinturnmaydependuponcertainbasic













forwardmannerbymakinganinitialassumptiontheformof U or W,
bysettinguptheo.d.e.conditions,andby solvingthecorresponding
differentialegpations.ThecaseswhereitisassumedthatU = U(x,z)
or W = W(x,z)sremorecomplicatedthancasesresultingfromotherpos-





























coordinates,for U=U[X,Z)and W= W(x,z),isdiscussedinthefollow-
ingparagraphs. /
U and W. -U and W,thevelocitycomponent~of’themainstream
inthe x and z directions,respectively,arelistedfirstinthe
table.
ForallexceptcaseVI (obtainedfromcaseIVbyrotation),the
chartindicatesU and W arerepresentabley (a)powersoflinear
functionsin x or z individually,(b)exponentialfunctionsin x
or z alone,or (c)theproductsofsuchfunctions.IncaseVI,U and
W taketheformsofpowersoflinearcombinationsf x and z result-
inginmixedpolynomialsin x and z. Itmaybeobservedthatgreat













whichthemainstreamcomponentofvorticitynormaltothesurface(aupz - awpx)iS zero.Fortheflowsconsideredhere,onlythisccm-
ponentofvorticitycanbemuchdifferentfromzero,inanyevent.








Mmensionalcontinuityfornonstraightflowpaths,when n = 1,r = 1,
andm=-p. Themain-flowstreamlinepathsherearehyperbolic.There











finedas ~-=Y g(x)z)/@ protidesinformationconcerningthephysical




nessatanypointistheheight’y atwhichthevalueof q reaches
approximatelyTOl “~om Y= &V/g = qo@/6!at the outeredgeofthe
boundsrylayer,itcanhe seenthattheboundsry-lsyerthicknessi in-
verselyproportionaltothemagnitudeof g atanypointona surface.









solutionfortheIJavier-stokesequationsi obtainedwhereU = ax and
v = ay,forconstanta. Itisinterestingtonotethatthethree-
Umensionslstagnation-pointflowofreference10 (caseIX)withconstant
g likewiseisanexactsimilaritysolutionforthethree-dimensional
Navier-stokesequationswith U = ax,W = CZ,V = -y(a+ c),g2= b,and









thesurface.A lineonthesurfacealongwhichq takesonverylarge .
values(becauseg(x,z)+’)u beconsideredsucha leadingedge.Along
sucha linetheboundarylayerhaszerothicknessbeinginverselypro-






and W=WG’ = W andtheboundary-layerv locitycomponents
l.yintothecorrespondingmainstreamcomponents.Anexample












wisebecomeszero(caseIV,n>l alongthelinex = O)andsothe
“boundarylayer”isinfinitelythickalongsucha lineor g(x,z]becomes
verylargeandtheboundarylayerbeginsattheline(caseVI,n = l/2












solutionisquestionablewh nthe“leadingedge”isat x or z = OJor
whenthevelocitiesatanotherwisew ll-definedleadingedge(q= =)
takeoninfinitevalues.CaseIVwhen n = 0,U = UO)and q+= as













, Separationf F and G.-Numericalsolutionswillbeconsiderably
easierinthosecasesforwhichonlyoneoftheparameters,F or G,and
...___.. . . . ...— .-— —— — — —










effectseparationf F and G inoneoftheequations(conditions
whicharemostlikelytobeusefulforpurposesofcomputation)thenu-
mericalsolutionsfortheequationsin F sloneor G alonearealready gknown(refs.14and15).Likewisethenumericalsolutionsforequation
(6)(casesIVandVI)andequation(7)(caseII)areknown.
Althoughitisnotapparentinthetable,if a = O incases1,









entialegyationsreducetotheform Fwt=0 (or G“’=0)inanycase,
thesolutionis




tionsnotachievable.~TherequirementthatFs and Gt approachtheir
limitingvaluesasymptoticallyas ~~- restrictssomewhatthechoices
oftheconstantsa well(ref.M). Forexample,when F’ istoap-
proachitslimit1 from%elowjtherelationsmustbe suchthatthecur-
















Linearityin u or w. -Underconditionsforwhichthereisline-
arityofeqpations(1)in u or w,thatis,?h@x ~ O or *Pz = 0,
anextensionfthesolutionbeyondstrictsimilarityofthevelocity
componentwithrespectothecorrespondingx or z coordinatecanbe
made.Reference8undercaseVIImakesuseofsuchlinearitywith
respecto w toobtainsolutionsforquitegeneralstreamlineshapes.
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u = UIV(q) (4a)





thesefunctionsof q mustbe chosentocorrespondtotheboundarycon-
ditionson u,v,and w in-theoriginalpartial.differentialequations
(1). Correspondingtothefourboundaryconditions,














onequations(1),v = O for y = 0,
(aw wahg 77Z- z ~ @o)= -f(x’z) (cl)
Substitutingequations(4)intoequations(la)and(lb)withf(x,z)
definedasin(Cl)yields









aw 2- G“ [G- G(0)] -1+%. (WG’ -1) -~ G’’~-F(())]+
{x “ }

















(C2)~ (c3)~~ uniquelydel=minedby solutionsof equa-
‘7)‘i=~,(y= : ::~:he yiw co~tionsF’(O) ; = = 10 Furthermore,
q+ w q+ -
u .~t=fil (C4)
w= WGI= WE: (C5)
:{~[F - F(o)]+% ~G- G(o)]}+”#{q:’- [F - F(O)]}+v---=
a g-l {W ‘~ qG’- [G- G(0)]} - (C6)
Herethe~lution~or u,v,anQ w iseuniquelydet~ “ d by thesolu-
tionfor F snd G. ~, F and G canbe identifiedwithF and








assumingU = U(x,z)and W = W(x,z)arepresentedherebecausethey
includeallthevexietyofsituationsandcomplicationsthatarisewith
























If bl# b2,thenfromequations(Dl)and(D2)and@ and@
u = fs(x)f~(z) (D4)
W = b4f~(x)f4(z) (D@
























































w = p+-lzr 1 (D15)
c bl= b2.-Nowconsidertheremainingcasebl= b2. If bl=o, it
follo~eqwtion (D3)that aw/ax=aw/az=0,WA Contr-ctsthe .
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c (Clx+ z)f5= c7e6








isobtainedbyuseof @ and@ .
In summary, for bl= 1 thefollowingformsfor U and W result:
U = memecz; W = aemecz 1
U = m(ax+ Z)n; w = p(ex+ Z)n
1
(D28)
. Thefinalcasetobeconsideredis bl# 1. I?& bl# 1,g2 cannotbe
identicallyconstant.If gz
%0
=k,a constant,henfrom 1 and@ U
wouldhavetobeoftheformU = dlx+ hi(z).Thenfrom 2, 6, and
b-lh~(z)= d2.equation(D3),b3[dlx+ hl(z)] Butthisrequiresthat
eitherb = 1 or h’(z)
~ la
= O. Neithercaseisadmissible.Furthermore
neitherg x nor &/az canbeidenticallyzeroM thehypothesis
thatthefirstpartialderivativesof W and U donotvanishisnot
tobeviolated.Ifforexampleg2= g2(x),thenfrom@ and@it






















NOWif d4#bld3,itfollowsatoncethatU and W canbeexpressed
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Irrobatimlllty M.-o m.” m-em
Idmarltg in u Im. o tier m-o
Ldaearityla w I&Oer OD-O aO-O
Iep-np. o‘tLwLmted IImm mat apply
,
:&yBem cd aarti mlutlen C@ eq. (S) h mfr. U Ot.ae I with rotatlm of amrdinate exiB.mu 10 a Ome at mt.dx!atm-
and 14. 2q. (7) 16 Bolmd in refe. 1 end 14,
If n-r, then F-Q. !
~iaml flw mlved in refa.
u 0-n, ~-a, tire. (6 iEOe 13-14 with b-m+ee.



























TABLE I. - Conoluded. SIMILARITY SOLUTIONSIN STATIONARYRECTANWLAR COORDINATE
u d-x-l
w u=+’
4sMm (a) [m (Fl)a.*.l]+a(=l) (a,P,-l) 4(*1) $-m -0
?rOmtim M - ,.%.=+,(g. h.+%)
ltiu m Ourraca
~udtta m(r-l). nrt-o
Lalmm.iti In u m=o
l,?%%”“ ma--”,








U9C. UII mmwticr.nca: ..o, n.z, m-b.
*1*
++=)” -J&$” - *)”
m~r,)a-~-m(~l) *+
P(r-1)(0m4 -F&l) !$l.hw -0
p? ~al)~-ii -p(r+l) $ +
m(a) (wow) 48+1) @ -M,, .0
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